The toxicity of copper to crucian carp (Carassius carassius) in soft water.
Crucian carp (Carassius carassius) were exposed to a Cu rich medium (pH 6.6, conductivity 25 microS/cm, 2.91 mg Ca(2+)/l, approximately 300 microg Cu(2+)/l). Untreated department water (pH 6.6, conductivity 25 microS/cm, 2.91 mg Ca(2+)/l) acted as control. Mortality in crucian carp was first observed after 13 days of exposure to the Cu rich medium. There were, however, significant changes in haematocrit, plasma chloride, plasma sodium and water content in muscle in fish exposed to the Cu rich medium after two days. After 14 days of exposure to copper, haematocrit increased to 52+/-2% (control: between 37 and 40%), plasma chloride decreased to 45+/-5 mmol/l (control: 99-106 mmol/l), plasma sodium decreased to 81+/-6 mmol/l (control: 116-137 mmol/l), and water content in muscle increased to 83.0+/-0.3% (control: 78.7-79.9%). No apparent changes in blood ethanol, and minor changes in plasma lactate were observed in copper exposed fish. Analyses of the gills revealed an increasing concentration of copper on the gills from fish exposed to Cu rich water. After 14 days, the concentration of copper accumulated in the gill was 12.8+/-4.1 microg Cu/g wet weight (control: 0.91-1.19 microg Cu/g wet weight). A reduction of the respiratory area in fish exposed to copper was observed, in terms of both lamellar and filamental fusion. The normoxic O(2) uptake did not change, but the critical oxygen tension was elevated to 6.12+/-1.04 mg O(2)/l after a 6 day exposure to copper (control: 1.03+/-0.05 mg O(2)/l). This study shows that crucian carp has a higher tolerance to copper compared to other freshwater fish species. Our results suggest that this tolerance is based on the ability of crucian carp to avoid becoming hypoxic as well as an extreme tolerance to severe loss of plasma ions.